Active Case Management
Focuses on what matters most

Promotes positive wellbeing
Supports independence
Honours choice
Empowers communities
Builds social connections

MDT approach
Active case management (ACM) is the identification of people at risk of going
into hospital or residential care, who can be supported to improve their
health and wellbeing.
ACM is managed by the multi-disciplinary team (MDT). This is a multi-agency
group of health, social, voluntary and community professionals. Five MDTs sit
regularly in their respective areas across the borough.

Examples of the types of people involved: GP, district nurse, social worker,
mental health, Staying Well team, pharmacist, social prescribing. The referrer
is also welcome to join the MDT discussion and will be kept updated.
Integrated neighbourhood working, which underpins ACM, focuses on what
matters most, promotes positive wellbeing, supports independence,
honours choice, empowers communities and builds social connections.
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Who is suitable for active case management?
The primary target user groups for the ACM are those who are:
• At risk of a non-elective hospital admission or admission to a care or
residential home, where this admission could be prevented through pro-active
health or care support.
• High intensity service users.
• Those with multiple long term conditions who would benefit from a more
collaborative approach to managing their health and social care to reduce the
risk of deterioration and loss of independence.
• Have multiple risk factors of frailty such as cognitive impairment, falls,
functional impairment, mood problems, nutritional compromise, physical
inactivity, polypharmacy, drug / alcohol misuse, sensory impairment, social
isolation and loneliness.
Exclusions:
• Under 18
• Not registered with Bury GP
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Referral process

• The patient / customer needs to consent to the referral, except in cases of high risk
• The completed referral form should be sent to the appropriate neighbourhood team
• The referrer should obtain the patient’s / customer’s views and expectations

North
East
West
Whitefield
Prestwich
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Srh-tr.northint@nhs.net
Srh-tr.eastint@nhs.net
Srh-tr.westint@nhs.net
Srh-tr.whitefieldint@nhs.net
Srh-tr.southint@nhs.net

I feel the neighbourhood MDT
meetings are a useful forum
for discussing patients with
complex needs with members
of the community services
round the table.

Benefits of ACM

It has improved my
mental and physical
health.

I have increased my
self confidence and
self esteem.

It’s reduced my social
isolation and feelings
of loneliness.
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The collaboration between various team
members has been refreshing and as a GP I
am finding new areas within the MDT I
have not accessed before to provide
greater care options for patients.

Case study

An elderly lady was calling her GP practice around three times a week asking
for home visits and after exhausting all options, it became clear to her GP she
was lonely and she was referred to ACM and then onto Bury Council’s Staying
Well Team for Older People service.
They spoke to her about her health and wellbeing and she was then
prescribed their befriending services, which helped increase her social
contact with other people.
She is healthier, happier and no longer regularly contacts the GP practice.
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Case study

A young man was referred by his GP to ACM following being discharged from
the army.
He did not have any housing, his finances were not organised, he was
unemployed and struggling with mental health issues.
After being referred, a package of care was wrapped around him, including
help from Bury Council’s Working Well team.
He found a house, had help with his finances and found employment driving
HGVs, using his skills from the army.
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GP feedback

“Neighbourhood working has been a success.
“We have improved patient care, we have been efficient in saving money and
communication between various services has definitely improved.
“We have had some good outcomes and have improved access to different
services for people.”
Dr Alistair Webley, Unsworth Medical Practice and lead GP for the
Whitefield neighbourhood area. Co-chairs the Whitefield MDT.
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